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f Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder never varies. A marvel of pur--It

. Hlri'nth ami uholcoint-i.es- . More econo-i- n

tf :il tu in ordinary kind-- , and cannot lo
old in with the multitude of low

teM. sli - weight al nn or ,h.t-li:i- 'c powder.
.Nl wild ill run. I'oVAL 1; VK1S l'OWUKIt
Co., h; Wall M. N. V.
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GIVIG SOGII-VIvMS- .

" I. K. -- MeetsinDi N. H'i. -

Ceerv i ii- -l:V evemr. i of ea-- l. w,ek. All
tnufti tr: u:-l--s are luvued to
ntlend.

lLATr.ioiTTi! i",CAMi;Mr.: r n, s.
lay

r.o.
lO K m-.- i''

eaeh ii.o:'tli in ih.t Mai-mi- Hall. VisilJJliJ
Urot! eis are 1 ivlte-- 1 to altentl.

tV CVMP NM.3.T2. 5IOUEKS W!X)IMKN
V'of rr.erJca Meet Beciiml swid fourtli au

at K. of I", hall. All UviuMent
t)rotlier r' re.i'iesteil to meet wit II n. A,
Newcomer. r.erV..:e !',,:sul.: V vv'"T'
Worthy Adviser; s V. W Hue, liwtt ;

.lloeck. Clerk.

'F'.7i.'KA rilAI TKl:. N. .1. K. A. 5T.
IV tlet i: 1 f 'irth Tuesdav of ;a h

Iraiiscinit brothersmonth at
luv.ted w :t'ere ,ViilTK p

Wm. l'v.s. Sfctci.ry.

JLATTsMOCTll t.OUCt'. SO e. A. F. A. M.
A Meets on tli" fl- -t and iliir.i Mondays or

each moiitli at heir h;iH. All tr.-.'..'- ;jtu-r- r

are cordial' y iat:ed to meet, wit a ij
J. ti. 1IICHKV, V . M.

Wm. Hats. Sereiary.

N. g. A. O. t. W .
1LATTS5tl"T alt.-raal- e Ftid.iy evening at
Rock .vood hall at ho'cIocic. Ail transient broth-a- ri

respectfully invited l J" J.
I arson. 51. V.'.; K. Boy.J. Korcwhii j V C.
r.Vtla -- . Kecorder ; La niard Vudersoa. Ov.
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KILLING A CATAMOUNT.

LUKE FAULKNER'S TERRIBLE
TLE WITH A VILDCAT.

CAT

Tl.o Unite Took 1'ohhcmIou of the Ilouxe.
The Negro Alnn Who W ua Coins to
"Summit fin" but Didn't Luke's fiubno-iie- nt

Fond neon for Ijiro Knlrea.

Who is that gnlIomati with tho large
gray wh!ski-rs-

This in th jitest5'n often asked of an
old. wc-i-l known blacksmith in licrrien
county, now ncaring on o a rij,K? old

--e.
It i.H Luke Faulkner, tha man wT-- o had

Mich a terrible encounter with a rit

some thirty years ago. I don't
Mipjio.so you would find one-hal- f dozen
men in Berrien county that would have
had half tho courage that this man did

Mis.srs.H at the time 1 writo of.
Tho facts and circumstances of the

case are about ad follows:
You will recollect that thirty or thirty-fiv- o

years ago Berrien county w as very
thinly settled, and consequently wild
animaL were more numerous than they
are no.v. It is true there are now in
these days of (Jeorge lie's and Shade
Dorminy's occasionally a catamount, but
they are not to be compared to tho cata-
mount of thirty years ago.

SHE THOUGHT IT WAS THE DOO.
But to the subject in hand. Luke had

not long been married, lie lived on a
little clearing near tho ten milo creek
famous for the number of wild cats,
catamounts, etc, that roamed ita banks
and swamps in quest of fish or a stray
litter of young pigs.

The day on which this episodo took
place was mill day with Luke, and a3
the mill was some distance off it was a
pretty big day's trip, and if tho mill hai-pene- d

to lo crowded it took till in the
night to accomplish the trip. And it 60
happened that the mill was crowded.

No ono was left with Mrs. Faulkner
for the day as no danger was apprehend-
ed during tho day time, and Luke in-

structed her that if perchance he was gone
till after dark she should go down at
sundown to a neighbor's house, a little
way distant on the road to tho mill, so
that she should be ready when her hus-

band came back from the mill.
The day wore heavily away, as it does

to all young wives when first left to
themselves, until the sun seemed tobtand
sti'l. But finally the shades of evening
began to lengthen, and many an anxious
glance was ca:.;t up the road to see if Luke
was yet coming.

No Luke!
The fuel was prepared for the night,

the supper cooked, all preparations
were made for tho night and Mrs. Faulk-
ner was sitting by a slow fire knitting
and waiting. Waiting for the one or
both of two things. For the return of
her husband or for the approach of tho
time when she should go to the neigh-
bor's.

It was now time she should start. She
would knit around onoemore. Pit-a-p- at

She hears the dog jump the
fence and come walking in tho piazza,
and she turns to lock, expecting to see
her husband driving up the lane.

What was her fear and surprise when
instead of the dog, a great big, ugly
catamount walked in. eyed things cau-

tiously for a moment (during whjehtime
aho was afraid to move) and turned and
walked under the bed and lay down on
a pile of seed cotton.

Can you imagine her feelings? Gently
easing up from her chair and out at the
door she fairly flew to tho nci-iib- or s

! house already mentioned. It was dis
c-li- t only about half a mile, and the ms
tsnce vvfis made in quick time.

This man wa3 fho owner of a slave,
a largo, heavy fellow, whom she thought
she would get to go and run tho rat piY

But "No, sah! Me to 'fraid of dr.t war-min- t.

Can't go."
j- - hour or so Luke returned ftorn

Whv Will
9

i 9

Yon

llio mill. Mopped titi'l Ci.T.e'l for l.TJ wfo,
according to pn-viou.-

s arrangement, and
was told the Mory of the c.it.

He'd go. Frank would go wilh him tf
he'd take tho two dogs along. Yes,
theyM tako them. A largo hand light
was procured and they started.

"Now, tuassa, if ho jump on me you
smash 'um, and if ho jump on you I
smash '11111."

THE STRl'OO LE IN THE IAKK.
All right. They walked on. The ne-

gro kept behind like a cowardly puppy.
They walked up to the yard fence and
ln'gan to make preparation:! for a des-
perate encounter. Tho negro's heart beat
a double tattoo all the while. Juntas
tho light was well replenished and di-

vided so that each should have a li.ht iu
case ono got put out. sind Luke reached in
his jioeket to get hi knife, bill"! he felt
the weight of a big dog right in Ins
breast and face which knocked him over
and put out his light. Oh horrors! he
could hear tho negro's feet pac king the
grit way off up the road, (lone! lie had
thrown down his light and betook him-
self to Might. Luke by him-eli- Cer-
tainly by himself in the dark and a big
catamount making de.sperae struggles
to lacerate his flesh with his sharp laws,
which was, however, prevented by a
hick new suit of jeans which he had on.

It was a tight hand to hand fight, hard
telling which would gain the ascend-
ancy and win the night, a it were.
Finally Luke placed his left hand on his
throat and held such a firm grasp that
tho cat lay still with its talons bur-
ied in his clothing. With his right hand
and his teeth ho managed to get out and
open his knife, an 1 with a sweeping
gash cut its throat from ear to ear, and
the beast was made to relinquish his
hold. Luke's clothing was literally torn
in shreds, but he received no wound of
a serious nature.

When he returned for his wife life

found the negro cuddied up in the cor-
ner havin r a trenuine do-- ' arue. Luke
did not sav much to him. for he knew )

that was the very thing the negro would
do when they started. Whe.i asked w'liv
he did not stand his ground he replied.
"W'y. Mass Luke, my legs j.s gin to
viggL--, and I soon was back lu-i- v.on-den- n

where I'd dig yer grabe."
Luke got to making pocket kiiivco

alter that, and to this day c;.rri. s
that is a sight to behuld, ic is sj lage. 1

d :ft blame hun, do joa'r Vi.iios.aG..;
Times.

How 1'a.M.uvrr lireaU It Made.
In the preparation of the Jewish Pass-

over bread the kneading is dono in the
ordinary way. Pure gunpowder water
is tho only component added. Tho time
forthodjugh to be baked is reduced to
tho minimum. It is broken into flat cakes
and then run between rollers into very
thin sheets. Over these a workman rolls
a pronged stce to perforate the dough,
so that air holes may be in the baked
cakes. A steel hoop cuts tho dough into
round, fiat sheets, which are then ready
for tho oven. The baker stands with a
paddio attached to a very long handle.
With tho aid of a boy he thrusts the cakes
into tho brick compartment, and in half
a minuto pulls them out ready for use.
A matzuth eako is round, about four feet
in diameter, somewhat browned and hav-

ing slight air hole projections or it3 sur-
face. They have a nil her pleasant tar.te,
not unlike that of crackers, and make a
good substitute for bread. In some places
there is a demand throughout tho entire
year for tho unleavened cakes by dys-

peptics. About eight cakes weigh a
pound, which in large quantities sell at
eight cents. The cakes are very brittle,
and their pieces are ground up into fine
meal. This is the substitute for wher.t
flour in tho household during tho "ass-ove- r.

'JJahii'ioro S:n.

Couldn't Fool tho Carber.
Three young fellows were having a

heap of fun wilh themselve a few days
?go, aided by a twenty-dolla- r bill. About
2:o0 in tho afternoon this trio went into"
a barber shop up on North Clark street
and got. shaved. When the tonsorial act
had been completed onei f (ho yt.-iiuv-

r fel-

lows produced a twenty-dolla- r bill and
MM tlioliirVr to 1 : -- l'-i- v out of
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Men' Custom Made Suits, - - $25.00. 33 per cent off, $ 1 0.G7. Men's Business Suits
Men' Wack Imported Cork Screw J20.00. - J13.35. Men) v u

" Men Smts' 815.00. Working -
Jtfbn's Business Suits - -

Men's Chcviat Suits - - 510.00. " " G.6o. Men's Custom Made Pants

, r. n.'oaiVcr ".'iltfl'J politely it U.:
gentleman had nothing smaller, say:
t:t tho finme time that he ha l no change.
At this one of tho chaps very foolishly
laughed, and stated that that bill had
been as good as a gold mine to them, for
they had como all tho way up Clark
btreet from the bridge and had had all
they wanted to eat and drink on that
bill because no ono could chango it.
This made tho barber hot, and ho said:
"Veil, you wasentt eat mo like dot; you
vas pay for dose shaves, I pet me," and
ho called his darky, saying to him: "Go
over by tho South Side uud got some
changes for dot pill, und 3 011 vasen't
hurry too." Tho colored man under-
stood the situation perfectly, for at 7

o'clock in tho evening tho threo young
men t till sat thero in tho barber shop
waiting for their 11). 70. Chicago
Ikrald.

When Davis Left Fortress Monroe.
Georgo Alfred Townscnd, who saw

Davis leave Fortress Monroe for Pich-mond.say-

"His pictures : y: ' -' ' ' -

and gave him a 1!.: ,
eye of ruling decision, which now ho did
not show. Still, in this setting of Hamp-
ton Poads, the man couldnot beelsothan
tho central figure. Tho great law of as-
sociation made him tho personage to
which everything in view was subservi-
ent tho old fort which was tho entering
wedgo into the lato Confederacy; the
yeljow barrack peeping over tho parapet
whero ho had been imprisoned; the
wrecks of tho frigates sunk in tho road-
stead by his navy; tho opposite cape
whero lurked that morning terriblo as
ever the superstition of the iron monster
which had emerged thence for tho delib
erato work of destruction at the com
mand of his will. And now he was the
riddle and perplexity of his conqucrer:
this thin old man, just permitted to feci
tho breath of liberty, whoso name for
fear or wonder had gone round the world
aud earned from a cool head, even like
Gladstone, tho opinion that 'Jefferson
Davis had inado a nation.'" Do Fon-
taine.

An Honest Showman.
Iord Stowell, who went to see every

exhibition, provided it did not cost more
than a shilling, once presented himself
at tho door of a show whero a snake of
some more or loss gaudy color was on
view. But tho sight of so good a custo-
mer was too much for the conscience of
tho showman, who exclaimed, like Mrs.
Cluppins, "My lord, I will not deceive
you. It's only tho old snake with a new
coat of paint." The showman doubtless
meant well, but he certainly acted ill.
Harmless pleasures are not so common
in life that even successful lawyers
ought to bo deprived of them without a
cause. Lord Stowell would have grati-
fied the lust of hi3 eyes without risking
tho salvation of his soul if only ho had
been permitted to gaze upon a 6kiq
where nature! had been eclipsed by art.
A certain amount of wholesomo igno-
rance is necessary to tho enjoyment or
even to the toleration of existence. The
Saturday Review.

Tho Point of View.
"li; r.11 depends upon the point of

view," is a phrase that has passed into z.

proverb. Its truth is illustrated anew
every day, but perhaps not often more
strikingly than it was in tho case of a
wealthy railroad man, who, in company
with a journalist, not long ago visited
Pike's Peak, in Colorado, and was shown
a magnificent prospect of the mountain
across a rocky gorge.

Fine, fine, isn't it?" exclaimed the
journalist.

"Fine? I don't think so," said the
railroad man. "How are going to
run a railroad here?"

Here is another illustration of the
"point of view:"

"We call the tiger," said a. vegetarian
philosopher, "a ferocious beast: but
what would ve men be called if, for in- -

stance, mutton chops
Vonth'i Com nnninn
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them to a chance at the which will

take place October 1st.
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For "run-down- ," debilitated and overworked
women, J)r. Pierce's Favorite Proscription i5
tho best of all restorative tonics. It is a potent
Specific for all those Chronic Weaknesses and
Diseases peculiar to Women j a powerful, fren-r- al

as well as uterine, tonic and nervine, it
imparts vijr or and strength to the whole system.
It prompt! y cures weakness of stomach, nausea,
indi(re8tion, bloating, weak back, nervous pros-
tration, debility and sleeplessness, in either sox.
It is carefully compounded by an experienced
physician, and adapted to woman's deiicato
organization. Purely vefretablo and perfectly
harmless in any condition of the svptetn.

ii a favonie rrcf ripUiintiiyTcn I tion" is the only medicine
tlfelinj4illl.u.I for women, solrt t.v druB-irisrs- .

under a positive guar
antee of satisfaction in every case, or price
(S1.00) refunded. This hns been

' printed on the bottle-wrappe- r, and faahfully
carried out for many years.

For larp". illustrated Treatise or Diseases cf
Women (h0 pajres. with full directions for
honie-tiati.ien- t), eend ten cents in 6tamps.

i '"Address, World's Dispensary Medicai.
could sneak?" ' AiisociAiiOS, CtJ Main btreet. Buffalo, N. Y.
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WHOLESALE & RETAIL
di:am;k in tixii.

Choices! Ikun k oi Cigars,
including oar

Flsr do and '2ui!s
F'JM, rca; )V

TOBACCO AND .c'd0KH!W AKTIOLK
'tlv;iy-- i iii sfoiv.-- . Nov. ii't. 1 H.

li Utii Sab
lr tho Liquor Habit, Positively Caret'

cy ,.2:i!;;iisur.ir:G r.R. r,mis cv.zzh specific.
U can be givon in e cop of coffe-- s or tea. or in a.--

tides of cod, v. it'iout the knowiclf; .i the j.er-Mi- ii

it; it is abst-lmei- hai-mi- mul wiil
effect a permanent ami cure, whether
the patieu t is a modern te. drink er or it n p.leo-Ki- ! u;
wreck. IT NEVFR FAILS. GUA RAMTEFT
a 'oniKletc cine in every instance. 4-- i pae. ou.--

FREE, Addreh in con'fldeneu,
GCLDEij SPEC'FIC CO.. 1 iia Race St., Cirtcinn'.!. 0..
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WI&cri you can bny a Suit f (ClolLhes for mere risg? ti'es marked o

lais will
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PRICE. XoW
- $ 3.50. 33 1 per cent off, S 2.34

6 " s 1.32
Shirts an-- l Drawers 35 cts. Overalls

jCall and be convinced that we say is true.
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